How to use Photo Booth to record video on an iMac

1. Open Photo booth from the dock  
2. In Photo Booth click on the Film Icon, this will change the still photo icon in the center into a video camera icon.  
3. Check the microphone input source by going to the Apple icon in the upper left of the menu bar, click once to make the drop down menu appear. Then select System Preferences and click once. Then click on the sound icon to open the sound preferences. Select Input and then select Internal microphone. Check the sound levels and make adjustments as necessary.  
4. Going back to Photo booth, press the video camera icon to start your recording.  
5. When you are done recording you can play back the recording by clicking on it.  
6. You can save your recording to a flash drive by dragging the recorded file out of Photo Booth and dropping the file into your disk.